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We have the pleasure of inviting you to exhibit in the 
Team Norway pavilion at Seatrade Cruise Global 2023

JOIN TEAM NORWAY AT SEATRADE CRUISE GLOBAL

Date
Conference: 27 – 30 March 2023

EXPO: 28 - 30 March 2023

Where:
Greater Fort Lauderdale Broward County Convention Center,

1950 Eisenhower Blvd, Fort Lauderdale, FL, USA

www.seatradecruiseglobal.com

https://www.seatradecruiseglobal.com/en/home.html
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Why exhibit at Seatrade Cruise Global 2023?

Seatrade Cruise Global (SCG) is the only trade show that gathers all 
the cruise lines. Throughout 2021, cruise ship fleet capacity continued 
to expand due to newbuild deliveries. The trend is set to continue into 
2022 and beyond. The new ships are more energy efficient than 
previous generations. More LNG-fueled ships will be introduced, and 
other alternative fuels are also being explored. This year we will see 
the first installations of fuel cells to be tested onboard, and some 
expedition vessels are already in hybrid mode with dual fuel engines 
and energy storage systems. Join us at SCG to take part in this 
journey!  

PRICES

Regular stand package:
NME members: NOK 19,975.- per sqm
Non-members: NOK 21,575.- per sqm

Prices include: Footprint area, walls, carpet, spot lights, table and chairs, info desk, access to common 
lounge area and meeting rooms, free coffee, tea and water during opening hours, project management and 

presence from NME staff during the exhibition period.

Self-builders:
NME members: NOK 7,550.- per sqm
Non-members: NOK 8,550.- per sqm

Prices include: Footprint area, access to common lounge area and meeting rooms, free coffee, tea and 
water during opening hours, project management and presence from NME staff during the exhibition period.

Meet and greet stand:
NME members: NOK 79,500.-
Non-members: NOK 95,500.-

Prices include: 1.5-2.5 sqm where your company may have 2 delegates, profiling on one wall, access to 
common lounge area and meeting rooms, free coffee, tea and water during opening hours, project 

management and presence from NME staff during the exhibition period.

Registration:
Sign up for the team Norway Pavilion 
by using this link: Seatrade Cruise 
Global 

Contact person in NME:
Nini C. Paulsen
Email: nini@nme.no
Mobile: +47 481 06 160

The Team Norway Pavilion have an excellent location facing the 
main hallways. 

The pavilion will be branded under the official Norway-profile
highlighting our companies’ connection to each other and to Norway. 
This strengthens our brands and create synergies. 

In addition, we provide room for individual profiling of each stand, 
which can be coordinated with our stand contractor.

https://events.provisoevent.no/nme/events/seatrade-cruise-global-2023/register

